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Dexter's  
Recital
 
Is 
Scheduled  For 
Tomorrow
 Night
 In 
SJS Little
 
Theater  
Scheduled
 for tomorrow evening, 
Tuesday,
 at 
8:15 In the college 
Little 
Theater,  
Banning  
Dexter's  
piano
 
recital
 is 
expected  to draw 
a 
large 
crowd,
 according to Thom -
DA 
Eagan  of 
the Musk 
depart-
ment.
 
An 
accomplished
 
pianist,  Dex-
ter has 
made  many 
campus,  con-
cert, 
and radio 
appearances.  
He 
was  a Juilhard
 Fellowship
 student 
in New 
York  City 
from 1934 
to 
1939, and 
he has been a 
member 
of the
 Music department
 faculty at 
San
 Jose State
 since 1939.
 
Dexter's past 
musical appear-
ances 
include  recitals in 
New  
York, 
the mid
-west, and many 
California  
cities,
 as well as 
numerous  
radio  
appearances.  
Including
 the contemporary mu-
sic
 of Aaron Copland and charles 
Jones, Dexter's program will also 
feature a generous number of 
standard concert works. 
PROGRAM 
Air
 and Variations (The 
Har-
monious Blacksmith  
Handel
 
Sonata Op. 10 number 3 in D 
Major  Bethoven 
Ballade 
F Major  
Chopin  
Moderato -Allegro
 from
 the 
Piano 
Sonata
 
(1941),  Aaron Copland
 
Dedications (1944)
 ..Charles Jones 
Reflets Dana
 l'Eau and Jardin 
Sous la Pluie 
Debussy
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PIN-UP 
CONTEST  
PICTURES 
MUST BE 
TAKEN AT ONCE 
All 
girls  
In
 the 
pin-up  
contest  
should make arrangements to 
have their photographs taken for 
La Torre sometime during the 
next
 
two 
weeks.  
Appointments
 can be made in 
the Publications office from 
9 to 
4 p. m. Each girl will 
have
 
two
 
pv'tures
 taken, 
one full-length
 
and one 
head  shot. 
The 
winner  of the 
contest
 will 
be 
featured
 
in the 
Vet  section 
of 
the yearbook. Pictures 
will
 also 
appear
 of other 
winners. Judges 
will be announced later. 
The girls and their sponsors are 
Betty Peterson, SCA; 
Doris  Snell, 
Sappho; 
Leslie  Frusetta, Allenian; 
Roberta  Rnmsay, 
Ero;
 Margaret 
GLENN 
HARTRANFT  
Hadlock, Zeta Chi; Carol Johnson, 
Gamma Phi; Rose Marie 
Amaral, 
WILL MAKE REPORT 
Delta Sigma
 Gamma. 
TO 
A.S.B.
 COUNCIL 
Nancy Page,
 Beta Gamma Chi; 
Joaiume  O'Brien, 
Spartan
 Spears; 
Marjorie Howell, Delta Beta Sig-
- 
asa; 
Berbera  Thorp., 
Beta  Chi 
Glenn 
Hartranft,
 
physical  edu- 
Sigma;
 Pat 
Cavanagh, junior
 
coun-
cation head, will explain the pol- ell; Beverly Lusardi, Phi Kappa 
icy of his department and the Pi. 
appropriation of its money, and 
Martha Julian, 
Kappa  Phi; Mar -
the 
formulation of its
 
budget
 
te
 
jorie
 Lynch, Kappa Kappa Sigma;  
the Student
 Council at its regu- 
Joan Kennedy, 
Veterans;  and Vir-
tar 
meeting
 at 4:30 this 
after-  
ginia  
Birmingham,
 Kappa Sigma
 
noon. 
Levi.
 
It will be the first meeting for 
recently appointed council member s 
Laura Lee
 Zwissig, who is 
repre-
senting the senior class.
 To be ap-
pointed 
at Monday's meeting will 
be a new assistant yell leader to 
help Ken McGill, head yell leader, 
and  Dolores Dolph. 
Betty 
Doyle,
 council member, 
has 
been 
placed in charge 
of the 
"Relaxation
 Hour" 
to be held 
either in the 
Morris  Dailey audi-
torium  or the 
upstairs 
Union  
every  
Friday. Featured during this hour 
will be 
record  playing and enter-
tainment from the 
student  talent 
poll taken
 at the last 
meeting  of 
the freshmen
 and seniors.
 
For 
the 
benefit of newcomers 
on campus,
 the holders of 
Student  
Body 
offices  
are as follows: How-
ard 
Riddle,
 president;
 Marge How-
ell, 
vice 
president;  Barbara 
Bres-
nan', 
treasurer;
 
Pat 
Cavanagh,
 
secretary;
 Hugh 
Johnston,  
junior 
representative;
 Pat 
Dunlavy,  
jun-
ior 
representative.
 
Bruce Duke,
 senior representa-
tive;
 
Laura  Lee 
Zwissig, senior 
representative;
 Betty 
Doyle,  soph-
omore 
representative;
 Nancy
 Dun-
can, 
sophomore 
representative.
 
Red 
Cross 
Council
 
First 
meetbrig of the Red
 
Cross  
Council
 
will 
be
 held today at 12 
o'clock  noon 
in the lied  
Cross 
workroom.
 All 
council
 members 
should 
be 
present. 
Important  
plans
 for the 
quar-
ter 
are  to 
be
 
discussed, according 
to 
student
 co-chairmen of the Red 
Cross  campus
 unit, Joanne
 O'Brien 
and 
June
 
Storni,
 Miss 
Bernice
 
Tompkins  
is faculty
 chairman
 of 
the
 
unit.
 
enior
 Class Plans
 
Valentine
 
Dance 
Highlighting
 the senior class's 
forthcoming Valentine Ball Febru-
ary 10 will be a dancing
 contest. 
Though  the particulars have not 
yet been 
released,
 Mary McCluen, 
chairman of the affair, announces
 
that it has been decided
 to keep 
the winner's 
reward
 a 
secret.
 
Entertainment will be featured 
between the off-the-record dances 
throughout the 
evening. The en-
tertainment will be chosen from 
the recent talent poll taken by 
the senior 
class.
 Each member of 
the
 class checked his ability 
to 
sing, 
dance,
 act, -wee., 
ens
 
neo-
graphed form. 
According to the 
proponents of 
the  plan, this was 
considered 
the best way to bring 
forward 
latent talent. 
The affair will last from 9 to 
1 and will take place in 
the  Wo-
men's gym. 
Rids  will go on sale 
800111. 
VET ADVISER 
 
Earl 
Adams, loc.al
 
vocational
 
adviser for
 the Veterans 
Admin-
istratios, reminds veterans 
on 
campus that he 
is 
avaBable
 
for 
consultation 
in his 
office in 
room 
16.  
Keitablisbed  
as the 
advisement  
center  for five
 
counties,  the 
cam-
pus office is open daily from 8 
until 5 
o'clock.
 Adams urges vet-
erans
 to 
consult
 him for advice 
and 
information  concerning 
the 
Veteraas 
Administration.
 
Director
 
Announces
 Cast 
For
 
'Craig's  
Wile;
 
Winter  
Quarter
 
Play 
Production  
Casting
 
results  for the San 
Jose 
State winter 
quarter production, 
"Craig's
 
Wife,"
 were announced  
Friday  
afternoon by Director 
William
 
Melton, 
following
 tryouts in the 
college
 Little Theater. Betty 
Jones
 was 
selected
 to 
portray
 the role of the 
selfish, scheming 
woman,
 Mrs. 
Craig,  
who 
holds  one of the most important
 parts in the 
play. Casting 
wil! be 
completed
 
this afternoon, 
when  Melton
 will choose two men to 
, fill the important
 parts of 
Mr.  Craig,  the 
iong suffering husband,
 and 
his close 
friend, 
Bily Birkmire. Esther 
Hessling will 
take
 the role 
of 
Ethel 
Landreth,
 
romantic ingenue in the 1935 
Pulitzer 
Prize  play; and 
Jim 
Bartolomeoni,
 
the 
part of 
Eugene
 
Fredericks,
 her 
young  sui-
tor. 
Elda Beth 
Payne  was 
chosen  for 
the 
characterizatiort
 of 
Miss  Aus-
ten, Mr. 
Craig's  middle 
aged aunt. 
Police
 Inspector Catelle 
will be 
portaryed by Don'l Riviere.
 
The housekeeper, Mrs. Harold, 
will 
be
 played by Joanne 
brand;
 
white  Stella 
Pinoris WWI 
cast for the part  of Marie, 
the  
maid.
 Dorothy Wood holds the
 
part 
of 
friendly
 Mrs. Fraser. 
"Craig's Wife" will be Director 
Melton's  last production here; he 
will
 
enter  Stanford
 
University  at 
the end of this 
quarter.  The cur-
rent college 
presentation follows 
his  outstanding work of autumn 
quarter, when he directed 
"Our
 
Town" for a 
three  night 
run. 
Rehearsals  for 
"Craig's Wife" 
will 
begin  this 
afternoon, when 
the entire play will be read.
 Pro-
duction nights are scheduled for 
February 28, March 1 
and  2. 
Playwright George
 Kelly has 
achieved a 
psychological  drama in 
"Craig's Wife," concerning itself 
with the unscrupulous scheming of 
a woman to gain her way, come 
what  
may.  
Barbara
 
Retchless,
 
Ken 
McGill
 Chosen 
At 
Ho-omalimali  
Barbara Retchless and Ken Mc-
Gill were 
elected  castaway com-
panions at the 
junior
 
sponsored  
dance,
 Ho-omalima/i, Saturday 
evening 
in the 
Women's  
gym. 
In the 
contest to find 
the man 
with whom Spartan co-eds would 
most like to 
he
 marooned,
 and the 
co-ed whom campus 
men would 
choose as the ideal companion 
for 
such a situation, campus organiza-
tions 
sponsored  twenty candidates.
 
Miss 
Retchless
 
was  the 
choice
 of 
Gamma Phi Sigma, 
and jdcGill 
was sponsored 
by
 
Ero Sophian so-
ciety. 
After  the 
announcement 
of 
the 
election 
results,  at 
intermission
 
time, 
the two
 
castaways
 were
 
in-
stalled 
with 
proper
 
ceremony.
 Pre-
sentation of the 
Haleiwa
 
club's 
program,
 
"Repertoire  
In 
Grass," 
followed the 
ceremony.
 
Madge 
Jennings and 
Vivi Xero-
geanes 
were  in charge 
of
 decora-
tions for
 Ho-omalimali; Pat 
Cav-
anagh and
 
Betty  Regan 
handled 
bids and 
posters.  Publicity 
was 
under the 
direction of -June 
Stor-
ni and Dave Webster. 
Patrons
 
and  
patronesses
 
for 
Ho-
omalimall
 were  
Dr.  Robert 
Rhodes,
 
Dr. 
and Mrs. 
Alexander  
McCal-
lum, 
Mrs. Izetta 
Pritchard  
and 
Mr. 
and 
Mrs. Donald 
Sevrens. 
Earle 
Linsley 
Discusses
 Moon 
Lecturing 
on
 
the  
topic
 of 
"The 
Face
 
on the 
Moon",
 Professor
 
Earle  
G. 
Linsley
 will be heard 
this 
evening 
in
 room 
112 of the Sci-
ence
 building 
at 8 
o'clock.
 
The 
talk
 will lie open to the 
public 
and 
no admission  
will be 
charged.  
According 
to science heads, this 
lecture 
will be for the 
enjoyment
 
of 
laymen
 
and 
therefore
 no pre-
vious
 
knowledge
 of 
astronomy
 will 
be 
necessary  to 
appreciate 
the 
talk. 
Motion  
pictures
 
and  slides 
will  be 
shown
 to 
make 
the  sub-
ject  especially 
entertaining. 
Professor 
Linsley
 will speak
 
un-
der the
 
auspices
 
of the 
Alexander  
'I'. Morrison 
Foundation  of 
the 
Astronomical 
Society
 
of the Pa-
cific.
 
RED CROSS 
LEADER
 
ISSUES
 PLEA
 FOR 
CAMPUS 
WORKERS  
Now  
that  rushing
 
is 
over, Miss 
Bernice 
Tompkins, 
general
 chair-
man
 of the 
campus
 unit of 
the  
Red 
Cross,  hopes that all women 
will
 come into the 
Red Cross 
work-
room
 
every day 
possible 
this 
quarter
 and help 
keep up the 
record.  
The 
following 
report
 is the 
work
 
done last 
quarter
 by the 
various
 
organizations:
 
Allenian
  104% 
Beta Gamma 
Chi   
152  
Delta  Beta 
Sigma  180'
 
Ero 
Sophian    
104 
Kappa 
Kappa 
Sigma  
105 
Phi Kappa Phi    
82 
Sappho
  
248 
Zeta Chi  
109 
Spartan Spears  
154
 
Black
 Masque   
97 
Sixty pairs of 
pajamas
 
were  
completed  
last 
quarter.
 
There
 
are  
150 
pairs 
yet 
to be 
made.
 
Also,  
there
 are plenty 
of 
materials
 
for  
hospital  bags,
 so 
that
 
there
 
is 
lots  
of 
work for
 all, 
concluded
 
Miss  
Tompkins. 
TRYOUTS HELD 
THIS 
AFTERNOON  
FOR
 ;REVELRIES 
SPEAKING PARTS 
Original
 script,
 original
 
music,
 
sure, 
but 
what's  
original  
about 
wanting
 
MEN!
 
"Revelries  
wants  men!" 
declared 
Director
 Marian 
"Jake" 
Jacobson,
 
and 
not 
Just a 
row of 
'glamor  
boys'.
 We want
 an 
assorted
 array 
of them!" 
Director
 
Jacobson  
explained
 
that
 there 
are  ten 
speaking  
parts  
for 
men as 
well as 
parts in 
scenes 
where
 the men are
 needed for "at-
mosphere." 
Also, 
according  to 
Di-
rector 
Jacobson,  
any men
 inter-
ested in 
learning
 simple
 dance
 
routines 
should 
sign 
with
 her. 
Casting will
 start today 
in 
the 
Morris  Dailey 
auditorium 
for 
the  
second
 and third scenes 
of 
"Pardon
 
Me! or 
Where  May I 
Brush
 My 
Teeth?" 
Speaking 
parts 
for the
 boarding 
house 
scene and 
specialty acts 
which  
were
 
unable
 to 
tryout
 last 
week  
will be 
judged  for casting. 
Due 
to unforseen
 
complications,
 the 
second
 
and third scene scripts 
were 
not
 
completed  in time
 to 
be placed 
on reserve, according
 
to Director 
Jacobson.
 
Scripts  
will be 
ready  for 
tryouts
 in the 
afternoon,  
however.
 
Carol 
Bryant,
 who has 
had as 
much 
experience  with boarding
 
houses as anyone, and can still
 
laugh, 
pokes fun at the antics 
known only to inhabitants 
of
 these 
abodes. Her script 
originally titled 
"Sister Mouse" 
(No relation to 
"Brother Rat") now 
bears  the 
more truthful title, "Of Mice, No 
Men!"  
All 
types 
of 
college
 
women  
are 
guaranteed to be found
 in the cast. 
Kathie 
is the
 house
-president
 
and 
very 
matter  of fact. 
It doesn't 
Past
 too
 long because 
the 
strenu-
ous
 
life with the other girls
 
soft-
ens her up. Contrasting 
with
 Ann, 
a 
hdpless  feminine
 
type of 
girl, 
is 
Julie,  a 
sarcastic  
creature.
 
Then there's Etnylos, a little 
flirt 
who Is not  only Southern but an 
onija board fiend, and Claire, a 
girl who is always hungry. Include 
Lindy, starting young to drive 
in-
nocent humans mad with the 
hats
 
she dreams up and 
manufacture,.  
Director  Jacobson
 announces
 
that two
 lieutenants' uniforms
 
have been
 procured 
and must 
be
 
filled
 out by a 
couple
 of characters
 
who will be 
called Dick and
 Sam-
my boy. 
"Of Mice, No men"
 presents 
among other complications,
 prob-
lems in arithmetic
 
such
 
as the
 
pos-
session of ten 
pounds of hambur-
ger
 minus one 
housemother 
and 
one bride 
plus two 
grooms.
 
Kappas 
Give 
$175  
To 
Health
 Cottage
 
One 
hundred
 and
 
seventy-five
 
dollars
 was 
donated
 
to 
the
 
Mc-
Fadden
 
Health  
Cottage 
fund
 
last  
week
 
by Kappa Kappa
 Sigma 10-
rority,
 it 
was reported 
by 
Miss
 
Margaret
 
Twombly, 
Health
 
de-
partment
 
bead.  
In 
addition to 
the 
donation,
 
the 
Kappas
 
also  
have 
had  
repairs
 
made  
on 
many  of 
the 
radios
 
in the 
Health
 Cottage.
 
'Tins  
gift 
was the 
result
 of the  
Kappa
 
Karnival,
 a 
charity 
project
 
held
 
each
 year 
by 
the sorority. 
This  
gift
 
has  
prevented
 
the  
Health 
department
 
from
 
having
 to 
use
 
their
 
reserve
 
fund,  
Miss  
Twom_
 
My
 
stated.
 
It 
is 
very  
much  
ap-
preciated,
 an 
it 
helps
 
keep  
up 
the
 
standards
 
of 
the
 
Health  
Cottage,
 
and
 
the
 
student
 
body  
fund is a 
little
 
lower
 
this
 
year,  
she 
added.  
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SHERWOOD  
Newman  
Club 
Chooses
 
Advisers;
 
Plans
 Sport
 Dance
 
Newman
 club
 held a 
business
 
meeting last
 Thursday 
evening
 
at 
,the Newman 
Hall  with 
President
 
Pat 
Keating  
presiding.  
President 
Keating 
announced  
three new 
advisers 
for  the 
organ-
ization  had 
been chosen 
from the 
college 
faculty. The
 new 
advisers
 
are 
Miss Frances 
Robinson and 
Mr. M. 
Wright  as actual 
advisers 
and Dean 
Helen  Dimmick 
as hon-
orary.adviser.
 
Arrangements were 
made
 for 
the dressy 
sport  
Valentine
 dance
 
to be held 
on February 8. 
The 
occasion will 
be
 a couples dance 
held at the Newman
 Hall with 
music furnished by the 
most popu-
lar bands in the country. 
NOTICE 
Reward for 
the  return 
of
 the 
Schwinn
 
Lion  
bicycle
 which
 was 
taken
 
from 
the east 
porch 
of
 the 
Speech wing last Thursday. Black 
and white paint job, metal basket, 
rusty headlight, 
plastic chain 
 guard, sheepskin 
seat  cover; li-
cense number 4421. Leave word 
In the Pub office. 
H.
 
JOHNSTON
 
IS NEW PREXY 
OF
 GAMMA
 PHI 
Hugh Johnston was elected 
president of Gamma Phi fraternity 
Wednesday
 
evening  
at the 
club's
 
regular meeting. 
'The position 
of vice president 
will be filled by 
Bill Gleisberg; 
secretary, Jerry 
Brown;  treasurer, 
Everett 
Olson; house manager,
 
Lee Ross; cadet
-at -arms, Dick 
Huntwork;
 pledge 
captain, Bob 
Barton;  
corresponding  
secretary,
 
George  Sheets; 
and historian, 
Roy Miehe. Bill Shaw
 was re-
appointed 
rush  captain. 
New pledges are 
Cliff Olsen, 
Stan 
Young,  Clayton McCullough,
 
B9b Saylor, Doug Romney, Loren 
Berggren,
 
Dick
 Kidder 
and Chuck 
Pettis. 
NOTICE  
Important
 Rally 
committee  
meeting 
Monday  at 12:30
 in the 
Student  
Union.
 Attendance 
imper-
ative.
 
Decisions  
will be made 
for 
February 
1 and 
February  9. 
Please
 
be prompt! 
Patty 
STUDENTS  ARE
 INVITED
 TO 
YMCA
 
Students who 
have been want-
ing 
a 
chance  for a 
free  
evening  
of
 relaxation and 
recreation  will 
have an 
opportunity  this Thurs-
day at the YMCA, Third and 
Santa Clara streets, from 
7:45 to 
11 o'clock. 
The campus recreation night 
will 
be under 
the  charge of Shung 
Fong,
 
representative 
of the 
YMCA, 
who states that
 many forms 
of
 
recreation
 
and 
sports 
will be 
-:-
 
Notices  
-:-
Nwimming
 
club  will meet at the 
pool  
at
 7 
p. 
m.
 
this
 
evening.
 
Will all
 the
 
gals
 
of
 the Mary 
George  
house
 
please
 be there 
for  , 
La 
Torre  
pictures
 Monday 
night , 
at 
5:30.
 
Will  
be 
there  this time, 
gang.Phyll
 
McDonald.
 
The  
La
 
Torre
 
picture
 for all 
Orchesis
 
members
 
will  
be taken
 
Tuesday
 
at 
4:15
 
p. 
m.
 
at
 
the 
gym.
 
Be
 
there
 
!Georgene
 
Bihlman.
 
The
 
first  
meeting
 
of
 
the
 
quar-
ter
 
of
 
the  
Red  
Cross
 
Council
 
will  
be
 
held
 
today
 
at
 
12
 
sharp
 
in 
the
 
Red
 
Cross
 
room.
 
All
 
council  
mem-
bers
 
should
 
be
 
present.
 
June
 
Storni
 
and  
Joanne
 
O'Brien
 
available
 
to
 students. Swimming, 
badminton,
 pool, 
ping  pong, 
social 
dancing 
and folk
 dancing 
will be 
among
 the 
evening's  
activities. 
Bob James
 will 
be
 on 
hand
 to 
direct
 
the folk 
(lancing,  according 
to Fong,
 who also
 asks 
that those 
wishing
 
to 
use the 
swimming pool 
bring
 
their own 
suits  
and 
towels  
and wear 
rubber
-soled
 shoes 
in 
order
 
to 
take 
part  in games on 
the  
gym  
floor.
 
JUST
 
AMOMS  
OURSELVES
 
By Dr. T. W. Ms.cQuarrie
 
The return of 
our 
fellow citi-
zens 
of Japanese 
descent
 to their 
homes on the 
West  
Coast 
seems 
to be 
generating  
feelings  and 
atti-
tudes,
 fears and hates 
unthink-
able in a democracy. 
Are they going to return? Are
 
we going
 to allow these
 fine,
 in-
dustrious people to come back 
to their homes among us? We 
most certainly are if we are honest 
and honorable, if we are good 
citizens
 of 
the  
United
 States of 
America.
 We are going to wel-
come 
them 
back
 or we violate 
the 
basic 
principles  upon 
which 
we 
have founded
 our nation. 
It is truly fundamental, 
young  
folks,
 and you and I, as 
college 
people, as men
 and Women .who 
have had advantages
 far beyond 
the 
average,  must take the high  
ground.
 I cannot see how any 
honest men 
or
 women can possibly 
dispossess any 
law-abiding  Ameri-
can
 citizen of his 
property  and his 
rights. 
No 
fear,  no hate, no cheap de-
sire
 
to 
be
 in at the kill must warp 
our thinking. 
Simply  because a 
few of the noisy, narrow-minded
 
publicity seekers 
among  us de-
mand
 
that we violate the 
Consti-
tution
 
of
 
the  
United
 States, that 
is no reason why you and I, as 
thinking,
 courageous American 
citizels should accept their
 lead-
ership. 
If the Army declares the emer-
gency
 over and that our neigh-
bors of 
Japanese  
des-ent may re-
turn to their homes and civilian 
activities;
 the least we 
ean 
do is 
to say to them, "You have 
ac-
cepted
 
all  
this
 with good grace, 
you have suffered unbelievable 
losses in health, in 
property  and in 
the education and development of 
your  children. 
"We are sorry that
 the war 
situation made your removal ne-
cessary, but we are glad to wel-
come you back among us 
again.
 
You have proven yourselves to be 
good citizens of our country.
 We 
hope you 
may  be able to recover 
in great measure 
from this calam-
ity." , 
In 1942 we 
had  in our student 
body
 133  young 
men  and women 
of 
Japanese  
descent. With two 
ex-
ceptions they 
had  been born in 
this country
 and were 
American  
citizens  according 
to all 
the  
prin-
ciples of our
 
government,  accord-
ing to the laws
 and the Constitu-
tion. 
I knew a 
good many 
of those 
young
 people, and 
I considered 
them just as 
desirable as any 
other 
group  among 
us. In fact
 our dis-
ciplinary 
problems,
 our 
thieves,  
our 
perverts,
 our 
drunkards,  our 
licentious,  
sadistic  
brutes
 never 
came
 from the 
Japanese  groups. 
(Yes, we 
have  had 
them
 over the 
years,
 objectionable
 
students,
 not 
many, but
 enough 
to
 make us 
re-
member.  
This
 is a 
public  
college,
 
you 
know, 
and we 
give every one 
a 
chance.)  
Really 
I don't
 
think
 the 
great 
majority of 
the 
people on the 
Do 
you  
enjoy "Good"
 food? 
Then it's
 the 
Coast 
will
 
object  
to the return of 
our Japanese  
fellow  
citizens.
 A 
good many 
of our 
people, for 
the  
most 
part  with ulterior
 motives, 
do get into the  news,
 but I doubt
 
If they truly 
represent
 the 
great  
mass of us. The 
politicians
 in 
cer-
tain
 areas may 
see  in noisy oppo-
sition a few votes. 
Some 
of OUT 
rural 
neighbors
 
have
 felt 
that
 they 
can  better  
themselves 
by 
eliminating
 the 
competition of 
skilled,
 hardwork-
ing, 
intelligent
 
Japanese  
men  and 
women. 
Some of 
our  labor 
leaders  
are 
objecting,  but 
I doubt if 
they 
truly represent the 
majority  of 
the  
workers.  Some 
American 
Legion  
posts have 
come out in 
opposition,  
but I know they do not represent 
all Legionnaires  I happen to be 
a Legionnaire myself. 
I was surprised
 to learn that 
an attempt had been made to sur-
vey campus opinion in this con-
nection. I was 
surprised  to learn 
that
 news had
 gone out
 over 
the 
press wires to the effect that 
our 
students were 
hostile  to the
 re-
turn of these Japanese -American 
citizens.  I doubt
 if that survey was 
accurate. I 
doubt  if 
it
 truly
 re-
presented
 this 
campus.
 
I am sorry anything of the kind 
was allowed to go out from here. 
Certainly if this campus has any 
such attitude I have not been con-
scious of it, and I am disappointed
 
that all of our instruction in good 
citizenship and good sportsman-
ship has gone for 
nothing.  It's 
a time for high 
thinking,  young 
folks, for courage and first-class 
American citizenship. 
NOTICE 
Will  the following 
people 
please  
meet 
in the Student Unfelt' at 
12:30 today  to discuss plans for
 the 
senior class 
dance: Emma Wis-
hart, Rae 
Kiasson,  Audrey Levick, 
Grace
 
Villasenor,
 Vivian 
Dehay,
 
Laura Lee 
Zwissig, and Frances 
Wulff.
 Thank you. 
Mary 
McCluen 
TREASURE  
ISLAND
 
UPSETS 
SPARTANS
 
BY 
42 
TO 34 
SCORE
 
The 
Spartans nearly 
pulled  
the 
upset 
of 
the  season  
Thursday  njeat 
when
 
they
 
were Just edgedt 
by the
 
Armed  Guard 
club from
 
Treasure
 
Island by a 
score  
of 
42-34. 
Three  
quick baskets 
by
 
diminu-
tive 
Hal
 
Dejulio,
 
Armed Guard 
forward,
 pushed
 the Islanders into 
the 
lead
 in 
the  last five 
minutes  
of the 
contest.  
After this 
the sail-
ors  hung 
on until 
the final 
gun 
which  
found
 them with and eight -
point  
advantage.
 
Don 
McCaslin
 
played
 his 
usual
 
fine 
game,-  racking 
up 
a total 
of 
18 
digits
 
to take high 
point  
honors  
for
 
the 
night. 
Angelo  
Arredondo,
 
who 
vas  
sup-
posed to 
have 
left 
Thursday  
for 
the 
Navy, 
was 
given 
a one
-day 
stay 
and 
hence  
played  
his  final 
game  for 
Sparta.
 He 
ended  his 
college
 
play in 
good 
style,  
tally-
ing nine 
points 
for  State 
to fol-
low, 
McCaslin  for
 scoring 
honors 
for the 
Spartans. 
The Spartans'
 game with Mare
 
Island
 last night was 
called off. 
The next 
game  will be Tuesday 
night against the 
strong  Liver-
more Naval Air 
Station.  
-:- Notices -:-
USO girl 
committee
 meet in 
Dean 
of
 
Women's
 office, 3 p. m. 
today.
 
Mary Whiting 
Delta Sigma Gamma brothers 
meet
 at the 
Tennis club, end of 
7th, 
Monday 
night  at 7 p. m. 
 Jack Campbell 
Delta Phi 
Upsilon:  Important 
meeting  
Tuesday  
night  at 730
 at 
Miss Crumby's
 home.  Enid. 
Attention
 all members of 
Vet-
erans
 
dance 
committee. Monday 
12:30.
 
Student
 
Union. 
Important.  
Howie 
Business  
Directory
 
 TWO SHOPS
  
HILL'S FLOWERS 
James 
C.
 Liston 
266 Race Street Ballard 3610 
36 E. San Antonio St. Bal. 4847 
We 
have a complete line of 
ARTISTS' 
MATERIALS  
SAN 
JOSE  
PAINT 
& WALLPAPER
 CO. 
112
 South
 Second St. 
VISIT  
ROBERT F. BENSON 
Pottery
 
and 
Gift  
Shop  
ir I
 
it
 
Harry J. 
SHEHTANIAN'S  
ASSOCIATED 
SERVICE 
CERTIFIED 
LUBRICATION 
CAR
 
WASHING  
 
ACCESSORIES
 
13th
 and
 Santa 
Clara 
Ballard
 85 
SAN 
JOSE'S  
NEWEST  
MUSIC 
STORE 
BENNETT MUSIC
 CO. 
174 So. 2nd 
St., Ballard
 226 
SHEET  MUSIC 
- RECORDS 
MUSICAL
 
INSTRUMENTS,
 ETC. 
Accordion  
Instruction  
Classical
 
and  
Swing  
GEO. 
GREGORIO  - 
NICK
 
SATARIANO  
FOR
 THE BEST IN 
HOME
 COOKED FOOD
  IT'S 
KEN'S  
PINE 
INN  
255 South 
Second St. 
FLOWERS OF 
DISTINCTION
 
Chas.  
C.
 
NAVLET  
Co. 
(Since 
1885)  
20 
E.  San 
Fernando
 
St. Bel. 126 
CHAS.  
S.
 
GREGORY
 
DIAMONDS
 
Designer
 and Maker of 
Distinctive Jwelry
 
REPAIRING
  
ENGRAVING  
SORORITY
 and FRATERNITY
 PINS 
46 
E.
 San Antonio
 St. Col. 452 
SHOE
 REPAIRING
 
DYEING 
AND 
CLEANING
 
For good 
workmanship
 
and 
quick 
service
 
go to 
ARCADE
 
SHOE
 
SHOP
 
179 
S. 1st. 
St. 
For
 
That
 
New  
Coat
 
Shop At 
LOUANNA'S
 
182 
South  First 
